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T,.i..d :iad routined for three weeks
Pniied States, a prisoner of State

:;.!-,- to the Confederate States,
tnnv
MliT tn

i

1

t

;

as an alien enemy anl
i . i . .

war, tnourn on paroio

THE

nl.iv dealt with and given leave
rt. au possible only by running

hUlvA- - at the h:izard ot being nreu
a Vv n.'i riving the flag of my own j

aitw. I louivl myself first a freeman
v-- . V.vV.VV. foil. And to-I- ay under

utectieu (,'.' W Ur.'.i.-- h llag, I here
enjv ari l in p:;rt to exercise the privi- -

and rights which usurpers insolently
:w me at fio:no. The shallow contri-,'ic- c

of weak despots at Washington,
! rln-i- r a lvL- - - has been defeated,
iv i: ha h'eii turned against them;
i!I uho. win) t.vo rears was ma-a- .-

in with the Con-- ':

t.j ii'; ti fu.-e-d when their
-- U nii'ier the most fa-r;;- ':-

t indentit'v mysi'lf with
--ir atiN- - or even s much as to remain,
t'lTin niiher exile m a toivign iani,

: ;:n wiih luleejanee to my own
Jo and (loseiTiment, unbroken in word,

.'ht oi-'- l 'eii, and with every
:i ainl ii'.e -e t von at home.
v 1 sto! 11
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act

am

tin-

in

now

was

declara- -
and be--
good in

r.t and V the wry letter.
n weeks aiio when iut coin" into

brause .an audacious but
t c.jwan'.lv despotism caused it I ad--- ul

you as a fellow-citize- n. To-da- y,

1 frt.ini the very place then selected by
.but after uvarisomo and most peri- -

j mrueyiiitis for more than four
miles, by land and upon the sea, still

x !' , though almost in sight of my
M.,tr. 1 ereet you as vour repre- -

w. Crateful certainly I
''viti'l-iie.- ' j,, mv integrity and

ii' ini!,'..'.l bv the unanimous nomina
.is candidate for Governor of Ohio,

V y.vi while I was yet in
- . Sli:t,F. It was not

....1

ra'K'",

th wrong.

I

in o

couairv, bv the President and his
.I'.tts. wiiieh inves public sisnificancy

acii ju of your "lours
Vm.kv.l, act of justice to a citizen
"

,J, ti.r his to the rights the
:uid the lilx'rties of the people, had

nmrked for desti notion by the hand.
arbitrary power. Put it was

It was an of courage
tjr-b- of the heroic aires of the world

it was a spectacle and a rebuke to the
who, broken up

union would now strike down the
subvert your present Gov-- "

"at, and establish u formal and pro--
! despotism in its stead. You are

ristoreri and defenders constitu- -
lilx-rtv- . and bv that proud title his-- j

h'eV Will :.1mI

I congratulate vou upon your nomina- -
'Hiou vvi.om vou have placed

Ji"Jii the ticket with me arc gentlemen
i.:r.., ;i,r.rintv. tried.

to the Constitution, the Union,
'l to liberty. Their moral and poht-coura- ge

a quality rare, and
Duw tlw luost valuable public virtues

Wond cmosi'ion. Everv all these
filiations were fit to be made. And

it'iiloiisr- I BnrO. will be

hushed, if I especially rejoice with you in
the nomination of Mr. Pugh as your can-
didate for lieutenant Governor and Presi-
dent of the A scholar and a
gentlemen, a soldier in a foreign war,
always a patriot ; eminent as a lawer,
and as an orator and a
statesman, I hail his acceptance as an
omen of the of the better and
more virtuous days of the Republic.

I endorse your noble platform elegant
in style, admirable in sentiment. You
present the true issue, and commit your- -

Rates. great
'Three make

and liberties declared

thence

liila--

thous--1

devotion

having

and

always

way

and

return

yours by your constitutions. It is vain
to invite the States and people the
South to return to a Union without a

and dishonored and poluted
by repeated and most agravated exactions
of tyranic power. It is base in your-

selves, and treasonable in your posteriry,
to surrender these liberties and rights to
the creatures whom your own breath
created and can destroy. Shall there be
free speech, a free press, peaceable as-

semblage of the people, and a free ballot
any longer in Ohio? shall the people here-

after, as hitherto, have the right to dis-

cuss and condemn the principles and
policy of the party the ministry the
men who, for the time, conduct the Gov-

ernment to demand of their public ser-

vants a reckoning of their stewardship, and
to place other men and another party in
power at their supreme will and
Shall Order Thirty-eig- ht or the Constitu-t'- u

n be the supreme law of the laud?
And shall the. citizen any more Le ar-

reted by an armed soldiery at midnight,
dragged from wife and child and home to
a military prison"; thence to a mock mili

tary trial ; thence condemned, and incn
banished as a felon for the exercise of his
n-l- its f

now

Thi Id and nobly

hae you met it. It is the very question
of free, popular Government itself. It is
the whole question ; upon the cue side
liberty, on the other despotism. The
President, as the recognized, head of his

party, accepts the issue. "Whatever he
wills, that is law. State
and Federal, are nothing ; acts of legisla-

tion nothing; the less than

nothing. Iu time ot war, there but
one will supreme

issue,

his will one law

military necessity, and he the soie

iud'e. Military orders supersede the

Constitution, and military commissions
of ordinary -- courts ofuurp the place

justice in the land. Nor are these mere
:.u , two rears and more

l.v anus, they have been eioovced
w'as the mission ot the weak
cmnt,iii T.ornside a name

but

forever the ears of all lovers of consti-

tutional lilH to try tho experiment in

Ohio, aided by a jud"

It

in

whom I name

not, because be has brought foul dishonor

upon judiciary of country. In

your now, men of Ohio, is the final

issue of the exeriment. 1 he party
the have accepted it. ly
i.l.Hl.niv sunport to the i resiaem, uu y

have justified his outrages upon
and the Constitution ;

; but

Vor

my

uid whoever gives

for
'

his vote to the candidates of that party,
vltri.i commits himself to every act of violence

! and wrong on the part of the Admnus- -

tration which he upholds ; and

the law of retaliation, which is
r-- t ifjiiil. I lorteil Ills oiu to' '! ,:.:...,

Hie :,.t ot al considerations in .t. il... ,..n--
I:,skn personal sym-!h.- Ui the rwer " , 1" not. i

:.ersoiial ao is luuaw evade the issueand nrivatc entreat you, to,.,in..;t,itmn.,l r.rtv
Ivoutra-e- d Uyoiid example the judgement

convention.
an

of

much
example

tyrants

ot

u..

of

nm

5,

Senate.

of

pleasure?

the

judiciary

the

the

ot

.1. ...t.ii? , hitnu' ir. . 'v.i-- .
: it :

;
(if

,

' I

I

;

j

'

f tho e

And now, finally, let me as

law
riirht

ihe pretext for all monstrous acts and

,.!..;,. f arbitrarv power which you
i'.' nol.lv denounwd? "Military
uu -
necessity."

is

is

...

all

infant of to-d- ay win notarms,
the end of it. 'o, another way

only can it be brought to close. rav-

elin" thousand miles and more, through

nearly one-ha- lf the Confederate States,

and sojourning for at widely dif-

ferent points, met not one man,
or child who not resolved to perish

rather than to pressure

even in most desperate extremity.

And whatever may ana must

virvin" ot tnc war,
I'rJco the liand of Providence point-- m

visibly the- - ultimate issue of

of the States people
.n-ea- t

America they arc better prepared now
inexorableke guevery way

man r""",
Einnir.p; of the struggle.

deed be unwelcome truths, - but they are
addressed only to honest and candid men.
Neither, however, let me add, meet
any one, whatever his opinions or his sta-

tion, political or piivate, who did not de-

clare his readiness, tvlien the ivai- - shall have
ceadcd ami utviuliiuj ariities been withdrawn,
to consider and discuss the question 6f re-

union. And who shall doubt the issue of
the argument return, therefore, with
my opinions and convictions as to war. or

cace, and my faith as to final results
froni sound policy and wise
not onlv unchanged, but confirmed and
tmnrtlniiod. mav God of- j

heaven and earth so rule the hearts and
minds of Americans everywhere, that
Constitution maintained, Union restored
and liberty henceforth made secure,
grander and nobler destiny shall yet be
ours than even which blessed our
fathers in the first two ages the lie-publ- ic.

C. I...

hljerty

thus by
the

mis--j

the

did

the

Dastardly Outrage.

(From the Huntingdon Monitor, July SO.)

On last Saturday morning, about three

o'clock our absence from town, the

olliee of the Month was forcibly en-

tered by some cowardly scoundrels, by

knocking out the panels of one of the
t!irpr cases of tvne were car--

and by
will

this
and

And

that

V V ' . .v - I

v nml destroved. and seven col- -

umns of matter were thrown into rit--A

piece of bayonet was found front

of the office the morning, and the win-

dow shutters bore numerous marks which

proved that effort had been made

enter by forcing them open. The dam

in--

A

in

we

in

in

toan

age done to the office amounts to about

two hundred dollars, and will be repaired

in few days.
This most wicked, cowardly and un- -

provoked act of brutality witnessed

two or three person, ironi aujuojui

buildings, who had been awakened from

their sleep by the oaths which the rioters

uttered. There was military guard

patrolin" the streets at the time, and the

?oldier nearest the office, ran to the Court j

. , p i.
House for assistance, but oeiore ih; ,

turned supported by number ot bayo-

nets, the miscreants had taken warning

and fled.

This is brief and true history of the

second attempt to destroy the only paper

which" speaks for twenty-fiv- e iutsIked
of the voters of Huntingdon county.

This is the second attempt, made by vio-

lence and brute force, to close the voice of

freemen, and destroy the property of pri-

vate cilizens, some of hom are at this

hour, serving the State in the ranks as

gallant soldiers, while others are mourn-

ing the loss of brave sons killed in bloody

battle for the flag. It is enough
,t i r r..ii..l "

To tir a fever tne r.iooo. .i L,...
And make the infants smews strong as

Those

.

. 1success: ui.

issued for W

-
!

' W 11. from
. Tv.orupioosi j

hurst arrested, in

but the other two, boing absent, not

me
if civil war around us

uve
iu

to

to

may

become
solemn to the

and under

cover of darkness, delileratcly

the property of
menuuii"

and

and race the
most and

brutal
upon

great of and

is it that

Democratic party is Le Wen into

worship the altar

treason to the laws

desert its bow before the

mad spirit of drunken mobs! ?eveu
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distinguished

IdvertlKln?

Constitution,

Constitutions,

Administration

statesmanship,

VvrxAxniGiiAM.

Constitution
principles

Mi Eu ! Firmer and shall grow

our f;uth-an- d more determined be

our efforts under all this persecution and

brutality. is just, and day of
js coming.", We must have the

the right to think, and speakj and print,
linhimnr ourselves at all times subn et to
the law of the If thi

ri"ht is to be denied us if we are to be

made the slaves of despotism, more

and hellish than ever disgraced the

earth if our to held at the

license of the mob and persons con

threatened with violence and bru
tm'itv let it le so nroelaimed to thej
world let the of be closed

and their arches be in-

scription, THIS TEMPLE CIVIL

bi iueu" and then we

be prepared to resist one usurpation with

another and prove that the blood of the

Democracy able to detenu lLsen.

is virtue and the of

our political but we

taught to the Uut is

our to be taken for cowardice

if our love of order is be eonstrued

into relinquishment of our as

citizens we give warning mobs and

i .,..n r.ii-r- . time come when
VJK U w

civil war will desolate our State, and the

most fearful horrors sadden every
hour the danger thickens

and deepens, the hope of escape,

is return to the laws, and to respect,

for the rights and property of all our

A nutcliman'! Opinion.

We are here to lay before our

readers novel and comprehensive criti-

que on the whole conduct of the war,"
from the pen of fat but respectable

German gentleman, which will not only

be found highly relishable, from the

humor it contains, instructive to

the last to those who may desire to

understand how generals are made, and

make themselves. Mynheer

Klobberyoss will ever be to our

Editoh T. T. sposc hef so much
rite to say sometings as some udder men
vat pays "his taxes shticks up by the
Conshtitution. fur de,
nluvedder. und haf to do
mit dem tarn gopper beds dat goes roundt
humbusruiii de beenle. Dat is not my
cLtt-i.- . " O 1 tells vou vat do. Yen

7 ' - j
first to broke out calls to

my son Come here,
Shorge," ses. He corned. "Shorge,"
ses I, " ven you vas poy
vou de names Shorge Vashington,

this liellisn ati, , i.who twmtry ow, here is anuder

say that the party of four or musw Sam und some more

five men, in citizens dress, and were led t.im r:iskals, und vant you to put your

The most careful effort gun on your and shoulder your knap-b- y

capi.im. jo anj and f,lt too und be so--ck
have been made to discover the guilty per- - c

otF he goes, ;and
sons

mind

mav

we believe that they have been j (ley nmkes him goqwral,
On Monday warraui j unj now he Writes letter on me, unu set

C, Wagoner, llios. 31. tut he hat goot shance to be maue cap
turn Mi

Conipropst, Altrcnl lynursi, and one
. 1 scLnvm rrowaril.

Cant Hughes, nmoic-- ,

, ..
wliai f'.,inLri:i cwnnty.

were and gave bail $o00
have

written

that,

as
he

de tuvvcl. see him
more as so as

ven he off sojers tell
he on me let

. . 1.....me now

'

J
it, inle'd be been L.otles how menny Rebels

. ... . ii.nn K- - forliwir to comment uponiue uoum - - ,Wby military ueccssoj, - aev Km, unu nun ;, mail l t.lll, .1

liberties are ty- - rcalities of the num. menuy Kins ueiu,j
lieve your

For this !j . without

i
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a 1
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of
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was
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in ui ...fortune
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of
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of
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a

was

by

a

I
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a

a

w

m oi

Uncle

oaths obeywho have sworn
to maintain

the destroy

private citizens threaten
. tlins.' WHO
lo snooL i

fiendish work disgrace themselves j

by most indecent and

vulvar utterances and diabolical

conduct.

!
the

and
and

v
shall

a

a
cruel

is

theuion
"

shallI.IUEUI Y is

is
a lever

faith have
law.

a

a- J

and only
aa

a
"

a

but

how they

I I

I goes in l.mon
I don't

no T Icm
I

" you
I

a leetle- - I
from

J

I
backa

0 goot

ami a
a a

j a
comes.

1,-- r w no

is

..l.J.
fiilht so

I tell you, vill
Onee 1

lick a poy haf pig
Veil goes I
him shall write home und

. 1know ne uues,
Put these yet ia..en. fi-- ht, und

A,'tI.- -.. mumjy LniiLefgone, and kill, und how lieoeis
scenes und how men

...v,n.ii.i tiirnre. liuiuums

Icivili, ' J -

dev

. or fri ,i..-.,- ,t aon w e-- -

.. :.....r .1..." force and men uml vat Sam
uiiussiu.i

time

oi

trial

....w

dolaw

.!... OTpose

their

withering,

burning shame our country,

cause public per-

sonal security
means

of
submission

l

stronger

God

property
our

stantly

portals justice
written

UliXliATlI

Courage vital
always

obedience
obedience

rights

house-

hold. Every

enabled

pecu-

liar
degree

welcome

columns. ulLA.

and

r.otings

dis'war .begins
Shorge.

gifs

witnessed
consisted

br(ity

himselfs.
de

.lemanded

justice

menny

1 - ... 1 1

about, und vat Mielt uavis is auom,
how long de war shall last, und all about
cfery ting ; of course I reads some of

dese tin-i- s in de baliers, but de Labors is

all lies. I believe not von tarn word from
de whole of dem. I see dem it all

down in dere cellar. I dey don't

know no more about it as I do. My
Shorge is right dere on de shpot und sees

it mit his own eyes, is petter as bein

Oh ! what a ! in a cellar, und if he writes me some tings,

orderthe

And by these
to

to at

to

land.

to

to

mit

vai unu

lebel.
vot

unu

make
tiuks

dat

upou I swear its shust so. ell, by ana oy ne
. , ..... a nr.. f...l..r "itp nip. von letter. jo uvu .h.,

he ses. " I haf notings to eat." All rite !

I sends him a box so pig as a parn, mit
souer krout, und bolonies, und pretzels,
und alles' vot is goot. Veil, hretty soon,

he rites me anuder letter: "My dear

...r.,.W l.r. cr "1 hat no ClOttlCS. xVll

rite ! I tells my old voman una sue senus
him shirts, and stockms, und drawers, una
baper-koller- s, more as two men can lift.

Veil, I vait a little, una aen uuuuei
comes: "My dear fader," he ses "1
haf no money." Dat is all le news l got
from him so far. LJut I can sec uieuy

on inyseit, und j. Uveil how dings goes
tell you how I dinkdis war is maniged.
Some feller shuvnps'up und vants to be

Sheneral. All rite! ' Veil; he goes round
on his friends. Congressmen, und contrac

tors, und some oder dieves, und ses : " I
All rite ! Veryr,oS in to be Sheneral."

well. " Now you shust go und sheak
mit Olt Abe, und tell him vot I vants."
All rite again, und den dcy goes to Olt

" here is a mityAbe und ses : Olt Abe,
slumirt man, you shall make him for a
Sheneral " " I haf more Shencrals as I
know vot to do mit," ses Olt Abe.

"Nefer mind," dey ses, " dis teller is
shmarter den all of dem," und dey bodder,
und bodder. und bodder, till Olt Abe, he
ses : " (Jo to de tuyvel, und make him a
cji..! " All rl.Tht Jirrnill. Nell. SO
iiiiuiie--! til- - - "

soon as he "cts to be Sheneral, he puts on

some new clothes, mit a couple of pounds
of gilted brass on de shoulders, und

omo more fellers mit new clothes
ink.il l.rass. dem is de shtaff, und dey all

wl. Lvu-- n r. und take coinmandt
i iv. x v " - - - j

of do armv. Den. as de next ting t
is,

men has to pack up derc dings an of dey
.Lt- - m:irshes lid deV

i '"-- j -jwa.
t.i n T.lace where dere is plenty of whisky

An Khoneinl ses: "Halt. Idiuk
vvp shtons here till all de whisky is gone

,L..i ni.ule. jinuder move, undund iey --

dey goes bobbin round, till by und by dey

conies near de enemy. Veil, so soon as de

Sheneral hears dat, he sends out some

men to look vhere the are, und how menny

dere is of clem. So von man goes a nine

haf, und

too-ll-(

vav, comes back, und ses dere s bout
a hundred thousand ; den anuuer oU03 a
little nearder, und he ses . about fifty tou-san- d

; and anuder goes nearder an dem,
.in,J ses swanzich tousand ; den ven dey
all come back de Sheneral counts all up

togedder vat dey haf seen, und if de
whisky is nearly all gone, he ses : "De
enemy is in great force. I dink we

shanges our base ;" but if de whisky is

bretty blenty, he ses: "Got tarn! ve

lick dose lew raskels a.i to uieces ; mm

den he prints his sogers all in von pile ;

und tells dem ; " Come along my po)s
vp mfs dem Kebels hell :" and den he put
some men mit dere pig guns on a hill, und

orders dem: "l ire oft like ae iuyei,
i .L.,r t,tl l.innr! all anions det ' ' " ' -LUI' 7 ? r

treos. Veil, bresentlv de Kebcls hear d- -

noise, and doy come up ami fire o!f, bang!

dere
un

ses

COlllCS

and

too- - ?in,l v.-- de Sheneral sees

hmoke lie Ses: oys, jj;o iii uui.
1 .liv fro in .lore.

:

411

h

l
de Pebels lir

oifin some place, und de Sneneral

dere
come

Den
oder

" l'oys, so m dere," und dey go in
,. ly.ii l.v mid !'V de m'liO

aroun de corn. r, und de Mienei
Poys, go in dere," und den

jl.r nino fimnrii It de oder corner, und it

dere any more poys left, dey go in derc,
und so dey go on fighting till it gets dark,

und if they licks the Rebels dey call it
victory, und if the llebels licks dem, dey

call it shtrategy. iut it tne lveoeis mm

out dat deyCarc gettin licked, dey sen.ls

feet
is at leas

out a man mit a utile nag, un i oo uuiiv..- -

shtop. I want to see your Shenerai ; und
den dey shtop, und bring him mit de

Sheneral, und lie specks mit him und gifs

him Shetf Davis' gompliments, und hopes
he is veil, und his mutter is veil, und his
grandmutter is veil, und all de oder family,
und asks him if he will be so goot und to

shtop fighting a little till he hurries some

.lend men. den dey can po on again. Und

den de Sheneral sos : " Oh, yes !" und
.lev takes a drinks a'! round, und he sends....... i - 1 I !.his gomphments to Mien uaus, unu m

mutter, und giandmutter, und der rest ol

dem. Und bv und by de Rebels leaves
his dead men bury deniselfs, und goes off
mit his pack und baggage, und army, und
all he can shteal. de Sheneral writes

home a long U tter on Olt Abe und sus :

" Dunder und IV.ixen ! Got for tarn
We lick de Kebels shust now,

und cut dem all to bieccs, und taKcs ue

oilers for brisoners. Hurray de Consh
titution und de Union 1" Put if dey don't
lick de Kebels. he ses : " Yesterday de
enemy come in front of me, about two

w T 1. -- .1 .
millions more as l was,-- i ngm mit nun
und drive him away, und now I go off
und get behindt him, und lick so as never
was." Und so he goes und get a goot
vays behindt him in ele front.

Veil, now I shtop. 1 haf tell vat I

dinks about war, und braps I am so much
rite as some oder becple.

GoTi.iur, IvIjOIUiekyoss.

Western editor having published

a lona ''Hoes," a rival paper
in
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I An Infaut Phenomenon."

CHILD TWO YEA US OLl "WITH A GIANT 3

HEAD.

We find the following in the Cincinnati

KnquirtT :
" Eliza Sitzes, a child two years old,

bom in Hamilton county, about eight
jniles from Cincinnati, presents one of the
most curious developments in the natural
world that has ever fallen under our

This child is olecrVant and

intelligent, notwithstanding the extraordi

nary phenomenon which she presents in

ine iniijicuieius, jj1""
growth which has distended the cerebrum
to an enormous size, giving wonderful
capacity and breadth to the anterior,
while the posterior region especially in us

upper register, is by no means negiecu u.

" The head measures fully three ami a- -

half

Den

in circumference the loreliead
t seven and a-h- alf inches in

heiiil and some fourteen to sixteen inches
,readth. The hair, which is very fine

and of a flaxen hue, is not luxuriantly
spread over the crown, but quite as much
so as in most children of the same age.

The skin is very fair, and wears a healthy
appearance, and the face is by no means
ungainly in expression the features be-

low the forehead arc regular, only the

eves are somewhat expanded, and the
delicately pencilled brow seems to be
warped, and wears a hard expression
through the expansion of the forehead,
which here commences.

" Prom the crown 'of the head to the
car is about eighteen inches. The head
is not regularly shaped, but is broader on
the forehead, save that the region ueiimu
the cars is enormously enlarged. The
history of this child and the singular
growth of its head are striking. At its
birth nothing remarkable was presented.
About two weeks after, without any ap-

parent or known cause, the head began to

irrow. and continues to increase in size,
C - - j . I - 1

presenting one of those phenomena w uicii
issures us that what we uecmeu impossi
ble may be realized.

"This child presents a most interesting
subject of inquiry and investigation to the
scientific, and is -- worthy their attention.
It is a curious spectacle, and by no means
revolting; and can only be appreciated
when seen, because description cannot

of the animateconvey a fair impression
curiosity. There has been a large reward
offered "for any natural curiosity that can
exceed this, but no one has tendered com-

petition. It is understood that in a short
time it is the intention to exhibit this phe-

nomenon to the curious iu the larger
towns of Southern Ohio, and it is well
worth the inquiries and investigation of
the naturalist and scientific. The child
is easily moved about by its mother, and
rarely expresses discontent. It is gene-

rally kept in a recumbent state, and sooth-

ed by gentle "rocking. It receives its fiod
readdv and is affcetedTike other children,
presenting no other unnatural appearance
than its enormous and constantly enlarged
head."

C2 Our Revolutionary
the following statement
against the British King.

fathers mada
of grievances

He taxed tea.
He had a stamp tax.
He incited the negro to insurrection.
lie made the military above the civil

power.
lie sent men into banishment ana exue

without the authority of law.
I le paid no respect to our constitutions

and laws.
He was a tyrant generally.
Those grievances read singularly now,

in view of the action of the present Re-

publican Administration.

A Pri.cociol-- s Infant. A stupid
rumor was recently put afloat that some
days ago " a child was born in Greens-bur-g,

with full . grown whiskers, double "

teeth all round, and informed those pres-

ent that this war would close in three
months, and then would follow three years
of famine," after which this extraordinary
child died. No wouler the poor thing
died, after such an exliibition of precocity !

sr A French paicr says that a New ;

Zealand chief has just taken up his resi
dence upon a piece of land, ins ngiu 10

which was contested. " I have an un-

doubted title to the property," he observed,

" as 1 ate the preceding owner."

" Well what next !" said Mrs."

Partington, as she interrupted Ike, who
was reading the war news " The pickets
were driven in five miles! Bless my poor
soul, but that will make a strong fence.

I suppose they hail to be anven in uecp 10

nTvi4ei sesiouaders from digging out

ding his family matters on the public I imder them."

i


